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Busy Easternites Prepare
For festive Homecoming $
As another year rolls around, with another football
season in progress, Eastern's students begin looking toward Homecoming with great anticipation.
Wherever you are—in the grill, waiting for a class
to begiivor just sitting in the dorm—the topics of conversation sooner or later turns to Homecoming. Within a few
short days, the air will be permeated with the aura of excitement* and activity.

V

Preparations are already underway to-make this year's Homecoming a bigger and better one
than ever before. President of
KYMA Club, Jim Day, announced
at the meeting of club presidents
on Thursday, September 25, that
a number of changes had been
made in the procedures this year.
In order to "sure a gmtorBumber of floats for the parade, it was

Candidates will be judged on (1. J|
po^ g^ personality, (2.) beauty,
face ^a figure, (3.) posture and
grace, and (4.) general appeorance. The queen will be crowned!
during the half-time ceremonies)
o( the game by President W. F.
o'Donnell. A trophy will be presented to the queen, compliments
ot Kessler's Jewelry.
^
de ^ be^n at 10:05
* Saturdav Ootohw 18.

a candidate . ™V"»°J£*ir« '
^t,*1 wJ" ^ii'^ftJ^"
vertible J^J^J^V*^
cepted. The candidate tor queen
must appear on the float in tor-

and Main Street and return to
«he campus through Vet's Vlllage. Floats are to be entered la
Jg AvUAma. DiVision one float*

decided that ea.hc.uj
spooringn %^JT££J2^S£
t
Eastern adds twelve new faculty members.

Faculty Members Begin Duties

Fourteen new faculty members began their duties at
Eastern with the opening of the 1958 fall semester. Even
though it is one of the largest numbers of new faculty personnel to join the staff of the institution, it fall* slightly
short of the number last year, which was 18.

Miss Joan Dawson of Richmond,
Kentucky has joined the commerce
department Miss Dawson received
her Bachelor's and Master's degrees from Eastern. She taught
one year -in Ohio and held a fellowship at Eastern last year.
Miss Dawson resides on Barnes
Mill Road.
Miss Janet Hlbbard, of Cumberland, Ky. also of the commere© department received both
her Bachelor's and Master's detfnees from Eastern. Miss Hibbard held a teaching fellowship
at' Eastern in 1957-58. She lives
at 439 Breck Avenue.
Mr. Eugene Egnew, Maysville,

ATTENTION
In the past years, the Richmond Board of Trade set aside
a specified amount of money
for floats In the homecoming
parade. The money was equally
divided among the various clubs
which entered a float in the
parade.
Jim Day, president of the
KYMA Club, announced It Is
now necessary for each club
to select their own sponsor. It
enables the clubs to acquire
more money through an individual business establishment.
More, .information eaa be
gained October 9, IMS, Thursday—6:99 p. m.—KYMA Room.

d

enter a float for their queen can- °" °2?"S£'

A

^STSfjS fE

ganizatione, . were
each division.
council, Cwens, Collegiate Pen- In Other
participants in the parade
SHHJZJP
£&!*££**«
wffltsTn^r^blmdr^fiSS:
Homecoming, KYMA Club.
ing Maroons and several high
Since only a few organizations ^^oi bands,
have selected their candidates for
riie game ^JJ ^^ at 2:00 p.
queen as the Progress goes to m# on Saturday afternoon where
press, it is impossible at this time the Maroons play host to the
to list the names of candidites East Tennessee Buccaneers. A pep
and the club sponsoring each.
^uy for the game wil be held in
Homecoming festivities will be- Hanger Stadium on Thursday
gin with the dance on October nlghti October 16, at 6:30 p. m.
17, at 9:00 p. m. Music will be
KYMA officers in charge of
provided b ythe school orchestra Homecoming are: president, Jim
under the direction of Larry Kin- Day; vice president, Stan Brad.
ser. The judging of queen can- bury, secretary, Pat Jones; ana!
dictates will start at 10:Q0 p. m. treasurer, Nancy Hammona.

Gattis live at 219 Langford Court.
Mrs. Mary C. Baldwin has joined
the English department. She has
been teaching in the Mt. Vernon,
Ohio schools. She was formerly
a member of the faculty in the
English''Dtpartment of" the Richmond City Schools. Mrs. Baldwin
is a graduate of Eastern and of
«»e University of Kentucky. Mrs.
Baldwin resides in the Dunn
Apartments on Lancaster Avenue.
Dr- Byno R, Rhodes of the EngUsh Department is a graduate of
The major' improvement on Eastern's empus during1 th«
#
Vanderbllt University where he
received the Bachelor's, Master's
Delia Ann Warren, a senior from summer was the complete remodeling' nd renovation of the
and Doctor' of Philosophy* degrees-. Louisville, Kentucky, has been north wing of Burnam Hall. Work included new floors
For several years he has been chosen by President O'Donnell and. * and cftiKnugpt new. P**hjTnnr/i< **?w. ^rJMf.^and* lig^*is|f ••*■•ii
^ TJ^^TjMnUrial AjruversT^-. 55.V l*»F9zfi a*"»Stfwc of me itaileV lures and a-b^utifurpaint jbT> fo$*tne;eo£nse- section^. The

Warren To Head
Milestone Staff

or's degree from «**»»"•w«J*,™f^-* cnlldren and reside" In areJ B. ~.
year he *^ been orMng for a H
3Q N ^ Sto^ •
commercial firm in Maysville.
' •
**
Dr. Aughtum S. Howard of the ^Mr. Prank Stokes also of the
mathematics department is a 5»-S*-* , Department has the
graduate of Georgetown College ^b*»«f« *?l?-M?fte^* Jf?
and received both the Master's **>ni the University of niinois.
and Doctor of Philosophhy degrees »•&■« ako studied at the Unifrom the University of Kentucky, yersity of Southern California..
She has heen professor of mathe- Mr. end Mrs. Stokes and their
matics and physics'-at Kentucky three children reside at 3 CorWesleyan College for a number nehson Drive.
•f years. Her husband is connectMiss Ruby Ball, of the art deed with the Experiment Station partment, is a graduate of Berea
of the University of Kentucky. College and of the University of
The Howards live at 119 Long- Virginia. She was formerly head
View Drive.
of the art department at* Virginia
Mrs. Inez B. Livingston, a grad- Interment Schools. Miss Ball lives
Bate of the University of Ken- at 308 Westover Avenue,
tucky and Ohio State University,
Miss Janet Breeze of Covington
Joined the home economics de- Is teaching the third grade In the
partment and became director of Training' School. Miss Breeze is
the college's Home Management a graduate of Eastern and for the
House on campus. She comes to past year has been teaching in
Eastern from the faculty of Un- Ohio. She resides at 439 Breck
Ion College.
Avenue.
Mrs. Mattnda Parriah Tomaro of , Miss Bettie McAdams Is teachMadisonville, Ky. la a new mem- lng the fourth grade in the Trainber of the faculty in the depart- ing School. She has been eminent of health and physical edu- ployed in the Louisville Public
cation. Mrs. Tomaro is a gradu- Schools. She is a graduate of the
ate of Stephens College and of University of Louisville and is a
Eastern. Mr. and Mrs. Tomaro graduate student at the University
are residing in the Gibson Apart- of Indiana. Miss McAdams rements on Lancaster Road.
aides at 204 Sunset Avenue.
Miss Pickhardt of Rochester,
Minnesota, is a new member of
the faculty in the art department.
She is a graduate of the Univer- p-.-^-^^. ClUL-re .
Sity of Minnesita and a former DUmPGl dTICIterS
teacher in that state. She taught
fo order to support their many
this summer at Eastern.
activities the KYMA Club is now
Mr. Walter R. Gattis, Jr., of gelling bumper stickers in the grill,
th commerce department has the They sell for fifty cents each. At
Bachelor's degree! from Duke Un- this time, the KYMA Club is one
iversity and the Master of Arts of the busiest clubs on campus,
degree from the University of KYMA stands for Kentucky MaKentucky. He has done additional roons. The most Important func• graduate wore at the Univeriflty~Tuon of the.club is the extensive
of Illinois. He is a native of Dur- preparaUons on homecoming;
ham, North Carolina and was on
This year, the members of this
the faculty at Centre College, club chose as their.leader Jim Day.
Danville,. Ky. He has served as Those interested tagflPI»rtin|>theri5
Budget Analyst in Ky. and Ohio, school by supporting the KYWTA
He is married and the father Club can contact Jim at 119 Keith
of two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

udhh 'worked two yeanwm the
Eastern Progress, serving as editor for one semester.
She has been on the executive
board of her Sophomore Class, a
member of the Little Theater
group, Student Council, Cwens,
Collegiate Pentacle and she has
sung in the Messiah.
Delia hopes to use some unusual
ideas in presenting more human
interest in this year's Milestone.
She asks that anyone with original
ideas on themes, features or pictures will attend the Milestone
meetings.
They hope to publish the Milestone early in May. Pictures are
being taken in the Grill for Freshman and Sophomores and at Stan*
ifer Studios for upperclassman.

KYMA Sells

Delia

Wi
editor.

Campus Gets Improvements

old furniture which ha/»J)eer. awe** » ^.v-/e*fs was
replaced* by new furnic,urer»This»e«?tioa of Burnam 4a now
probably the most attractive unit on the campus.
,

College authorities are planning to redecorate and refinish
all of Burnam Hall within the next
twelve months.
The work of Installing a new
boiler
of n«w
Douer and
ana the
tne lavine
laymg or
new
underground steam mains was
completed, Anally, during the
sSSier^o longer shoulTwe see
clouds of steam escaping from
brokeii mains all over the campus,
Some of the old mains had been

°-e PIace of the" wo ClassroomsAsphalt tile has been laid on
°-« fl°0r <* *be birge "»» -*»
the basement of the Music Buildi
w 1
yc been
uw
ing. The
paintd
"•••
"" walls
* "» have
•"*
■"■*••■
Ughting "fixtures
J"„ i~i !S.JA'1!^* *™*T
***• *22 ^stalled, making it •
"SL^StUSSHm, %S
22K^.2H*!^^5«fi
furnttpre for use by the Art Depa
ESfn.,1 »h--. in,«««r*m-rt«

^•^-SeCT^SfcH ^i^rn^dents^wuT'nSr?

}£S*Zr^*ffttti£ campu-with wi^ which they ce.
on the campus. The old boilers
wiU be used as standbys to take
'care of the load temporarily when
and if it la necessary to take the
new boiler off the line tor a few
hours.
.
The shrubbery on the campus
has been pruned and all wild
growth has been removed. While
much of the shrubbery looks bare
now because of the extensive
pruning, shrubs should be really
beautiful next spring.
A n**w narkine lot is belnir bulk
■ln^S^?io5o^bffl1,i»d
should be ready for use within
additional contract wiU be let to
«pand this parking lot to accomodate W0 more cars. This will
require exteneive excavaUon and
ftll, with much of the excavation
being in soUd rock. The AU in the
middle section of the proposed
Wngtot ^l-approlSy
eleven feet deep^ but if this projectcan be carried to completion
it win greatly improve the appearance of the new dormitory
and wiU also provide a bMJy need^u" positing area.
Space formerly used b ythe
Music Department in the Admin*
istration Building is being remodeled and redecorated. By re-arranging the division of the watts,
three good classrooms will take

P°mt

wim

Prtde-

m

.
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Columbus Boy Choir
/-»«•«* r«ii/..4 CASCAM
1
Opens Concert beason
The Richmond Community Concert Association opened the season
with a presentation of the Columbus Boy Choir, in Hiram Brock
Auditorium, Baa tern Kentucky
State College, on Monday night,
The Boy Choir, making Its second
appearance in Richmond, by
8
P9cial request, fulAUed. everyex££*"-, °f ** a^fXut ™y
SJJT^ninS^LS^S? ,££"
*„, ^^ ^^.^ to
me<He
tunes from a number of musical
^^ b Cole Porter. ^^ sang
^^ ease ^ assurance, and, at
of

no

tinMS

dId

their

voicw

Beem

forced, to get a big effect,
,_. „ K. • __,„» ., ♦*,. ~tr-~^„a
^^pUrmance oTthHS
Mt c^^ op6rai j^^ a.^
th0 N1 ht visitors, composed by
Gian-CaTlo Menotti, a» a commio£ion &? a New York television
ehcW in 1951. The role of Amahl
waa" beautifully sung by Cyrus
Hall.
Mr. Howard Colyer, president!
of the association, announced the
next concert, on November 20", to
be given by the Medley Dua
Pianists.—Jane Campbell.
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By Bill Chenai.lt (Sport* fidlfor)
Shelby Sentinel
foot.. Aon,. 28. 1598
llNPVe written HMMf thnes ObWHt Joe Mft ft
was atwoys dbdnt his trrWeite *eo* en foorboll fields
and athletic courts* I feel compelled now *Q ffite
about font again, not *o much because ef Ms ot^Jette
skills Wt ttetoofc 1 1«*T*!WW Joe as a nua boy. as
well'
Yet The recognition that lie had never affected hirn. to himself Joe was n**er a star but |ust another One ef the team. He preferred that the group
and not the individual should get the credit. This attitude drew to him a east of devoted followers that
idolized aim. This adoration is seldom found for many
people. Joe's shyness made Mm a hard person to
know unless a person was unusually dose to him, but
he was Hie Type whose smile made you like him. there
was something attractive about hts quiet manner that
I will fiinembir.
It IS much easier to Write about the glorious moments in a person's life than to record the sorrow.
Sometimes a person makes an impression that deserves
to be remembered. Joe Bowles was that sort of youth.

d

A football game is played on
two fields. One in green with
white stripes where twenty-two
men are engaged in a contest requiring -strength, apeed and quickthinking. The other is in the
stands where a larger group of
people are engaged in talking,
drinking and greeting each other
while watching the game on the
first field.
It Is often stated that this second group lacks "school spirit."
Before this statement can be accepted, there are a few things to
be realized. First, the collega
student of today Is no longer the
gay, completely care-free person
he once was. This is" a serious
world we live In with grave problems. The college student knows
of these problems and is learning
to think of them seriously.
■ Second, the college student of
today is mor emature. Event*
happen so fast today that the student must mature quickly in order
to keep up with the world. Matty
students assume adult responsibilities before and during college.
Third, the college student sett
his own style and demonstrative
school spirit is no longer the styla.
The cheering at a ball game hi
mainly to Impress "outsiders" wit*
the school spirit. School spirit to*
day is mainly attendance at games.
The very fact that the stands aro
full can boast the morale of the
team because they feel that people care enough to come to sea
It seems as though there are a lot of people who do an them play.
school, instructors, and classmates, but when you ask them Do you care enough? Were you
'
what they dislike, they are seized by an attack of acute at the game this week-end?

*hV temrm mxm> cnkx n*r*:

Cheers I nsteadof Jeers

laryngitis that is unknown to medical science. Well, I have
them in less than five minnot been, stricken by this disease yet, so I'll attempt to dis- of
utes).
; ^
cuss sdme of the nice things at Eastern.
The next time you feel likta

The geographic location of the
college is ideal; it is centrally located so that few of the students
are» mote than 125 miles from
—
■
home. Richmond is strictly a college town—which is most desirable—yet tile Btudents are only 25
minutes from the many diversions
In the past 10 years Eastern's enrolment has in- offered by Lexington.
There is a good balance in the
creased from 1400 to 2800. The growth of our facilities number
of representatives from
■

ercrowded?

has not kept pace with toe growth of oar student body*
Our classrooms are crammed ro capacity, our grifle Is
a daily jrTor, our cafeteria fine frequently stretches
over 6 flights of stairs, oar dorms art bursting at floe
seams, and our rec. room is now aptly fined "the wreck
room". Similar things are happening over the notion
so we have every reason to believe this phenominal
rate of increase will continue. We are obviously going

each^ex."kentuckT has'i«i been
*»** ** *«U«M *>"« ***

fast women. Oops!! I mean,-Kentucky, has long been famous for
beautiful women and fast horses.
I haven't seen too many of those
horses in the classroom, but I
have observed many lovely woMen, the next time you see
at o/ange growing- in the brchard of beauty, pluck her—she's

tic but ft'could be warsO. Telk to
some of the transfer students and
they will testify that at many
colleges It takes ten to fifteen
hours.
Let's not complain about parking problems, because it isn't too
serious. How would like the solutton offered by some schools
where one is not permitted to
have a car until hs junior year?
How many other schools offer
movies )lke "the Young Lions",
"The Long, Hot Summer", and
"Fraulieh" for only 30 cents?
This is an inexpensive entertalnment for our cooing lovebirds on
Saturday night. It Is worthy of
mention here that the proceeds
from the campus movies goes to
au of the clubs on campus. We
should not overlook the plays put
p

, M i

complaining about Beckham, McCreary, Miller or Memorial, I suggest that you walk Over to O'Donnell and watch the construction of
your -future home. Also remember
that every 24 hours you pay only
36 cents for your room. It take*
very little time and effort .to
make your room more Kke home.
It's surprising what five or six
pinups of Brigette Bardot can do
for a ceiling and four walls! The
men living in these dorms aro
fortunate to havei a fine man like
Quentin Keen as Dean of Men.
Dean Keen respects your intelligence and Judgement to the point
that he "sets ho curfew. He only
requires that you act like a gentleman.
Let's not cry about tho cafeteria. The meals are well balanced
and delicious. Yes, you can mak*
it 6n,j50>,cents! a .meal—many peJOg
pie DeiOTB yuu nhw uune n t>i.\.
*»•*«*« si-* oofne.it noHtjThO wait-

:

near , O*
..
5fc-"r%-Wny SltOUia We STI * * 3rV eds' point of view, I can .tell,yon *«~- ->—»*--** ^pHfic- The jieXl
Ourselves?
-...-. ^-.„ .. gala* that.! have been a frem'ber time you see -a jroocef announcing *in£- ixrre nnv coo" baa, is'it? Havw
A _--„.«_.. »1 i*_ u«.
mi* ..jvr^ ii
■ -of Oi« malesex for almost twenty one of these plays, make a men- you ever been Inline more than
Accoraing to. Dr. Jaggers the generally accepted years now, and i think we an* tai note of It. There is no reas- 15 minutes? Neither have I.
Do you intend to make full use
ratio of students to teachers is about IS to one. East- the second greatest sex on the On why you should not be enterof your ID card? There is nothearth.
tained by all of this talent.
ern's student-teacher ratio Is 28 to one.
ing as stimulating a* watching tho
wc are
aro fortunate to have an
We
The
f±£ ,>-■..,»>
M A I- w*—»
«v» ui
##• •
lorcunaie to nave an
-me. Grill
win offers
oners a
a good
gouu atmosUUHWWT Course IT me,Stare WOuld put Up Sufficient administration that allows full phere where'one can dance, shoot better physical specimens of Eastperform. Instead of suitcasfunds we could lower this ratio, relieve all other over- U8e <* mt> t***^** 6f the so™- pool. Play Pins P°n*~' Plav cards- ern
nasium six days a week. Next or listen to the latest hits on the ing, take in one of the football
crowding, and expand to meet our future needs. We time you neve nothing to do, go juke box. If you are anti-social games—you'll enjoy yourself.
As we all know, nothing can
to -the Weaver Health Buildmg and this does not appeal to you,
are not, however, keeping pace.
and try 'something like boxing or then you can always shoOt poison replace a letter from nome. Let's
- Although we have one tform under construction weight lifting. You can make darts out of your blow gurt at the applaude .the people connected ,
and are negotiating for two others In 1*59, even ftH many friends there.
line-breakers oh the Stairs to the with the service offered by the
cafeteria. (One \day, I got seven wayscolleg post office. Two delivYes,
megistration
is
quite
hecwill not be enough to meet our needs. There is a comeries a day makees for expeditious sesvice—not to, mention that
g^ftfl&^^'f reject any students here at to raaltlOY. thfe seeim cruel Of first, but actually It is smiling
face that always greet*
1
1
from
you
behind
window.
antn^nona^a^ ? ^Ti l-tt *■»• "*«l* * <* "H"*"**
the St*dpofnt of Hold on totheyour
hats because?
Mlattox stated. In my opinion, If we had had suitable rime money and space. Testing experts have now dethis will shock you. There are fifa
co Td h
e
d afr
de„Ts Z rt\F
" .. °r 1?
'*«' 200 »"ore stu- ^ SeTof'rests which can'accurately predict ty, yes fifty, different clubs and
organizations here at ' Bostern,
This figure does not include tha
regional clubs representatmg various cities and counties throughout the state. These clubs always.
welcome'BeW members'— Get ftl
the fun?
*■ ■';
The oppostunltles for student
employment are greater than most
noa?le^e^Sw*" :- ^ ^ °led *° l*Hcye ^ (accepting 0* students who wish to attend a state col- of os reallfce. This Is not a select
group that is chosen to, work. Sit
m^T^S^S mJ*££l ^^ dof,m- *** *& ko^unnon practice, but as far as I know there down
and write a letter to PresiWW
>
11 m
hZlti SJnU? tS?
* T ^J?^ 2*
S*to l*w to tWs OtW" In other words, if We set Up dent O'Donneu, if he thinks yOtt
deserve a job, I guarantee that
aaTaaanaalSZr S^^^J?* *"***** f»e pros- a setectrve system It would be defying custom not law. you
eTfnploynient when the
ent ?^~rowd.ng m the g.rh' dorms.
TWs year 2W students were effectively refected springhave
semester starts. Th«i many
•hie 5S^,,SS .TTt <**$*t** ^tf«««* •• "ecau* iT«an> have sufficient housing facilities. scholarships available are often
The student loan
M-fwlS^Tif^T- •T1le fllrsf w*Mcl- *5 «•<« by the Tnese were average staaents. Tney included both bright overlooked.
offers
assistance
to many
rltOL I?*"!2fiy' ,S ^ oe€*'* ttl1 fresBn«»" oppn- and da*. If we men fe4ng to tern away 20% of the need it. There ane also five
feremV awards givw to studehtk
i!!£? LTl
- ^t ^llarge ««nnbers (rreaaentry freshman class, weafcJn*t > make more sense to tarn for
outstanding performahce.
half) by the end of the.r first year. This is a merciless away foe bottom »%T hat the first come, first -fr^r
jj\ IftTT things exist to
system. It wastes a year Of the student's time and served basis of fettering these who wm be anowed to
stay at Eastern fc
ble one. But the Obi
hundreds of dollars of his money. It oho* wastes the go to Softool a sH r anaMnerfectKe way to choose stu•at KB* been bvferspace it takes to nause and teach him for that year, aentt?
! lost scores be a better erHeia W
"tW'% arf
itlon. We nSfH
KnaHy It gives largo numbers of our C!**nms a feehng Hlrnftkatftig ffte »% than promptness? And rennYrh. that include*
of failure.
ber that as the years go by weVe aemg to turn away
list of degree*,
will "attempt*
The second method is to have comparative en- move dOianwe. ^e're ohvmasly going fo note to do
wWfc*etrance exaamiations. ty thfe merhad people who mate iijnjl1ln>|a»W tnte trtmJtton m toe vOry near rurare.
, TecHHt*
carters.
Jbdow O certatn *w* OA the t*st simply aren't anewed £ the rrfeaWfrnt. Why-ilWold W0 strong oatsofVAt

■';

'•."

(

>
■

Eciday.QctQherlQ.l958

EASTERN
--*-

The Spice Of Life.,.

PRQG-R.ESS

SNOW TALK

Nucy .Morgan
The Little Theater was fufl to
(This column is dedicated to ail of our enemies because none jipacity when Eastern's Little
• four friends will read it).
Theater Club held its first official
Things
i-nings we see:
* f meeting of the 1968-5S season oft
Waiting in line at the' cafeteria we see an increasing number Wednesday, October 1, 1958. A
of red petticoats The grillology majors feeding mono yto that nau- ,me act play, directed by Ralph
•eating monster (rock and roll) which is rapidly deteriorating the Mills, was provided for entertain minds of America's youth Then nurse at the Infirmary claiming meat. The play, "Moonshine,'*
that lockjaw! is the only cure for halitosis. BUI Zimmerman buying written by Arthur Haplins is the
$25 worth of three^cent stamps the day before the postage rates most "famous of his one act plays,
were liaised.
A senior with a headache from the night before "Moonshine" was a realistic fc*tfenefusing a Bromo-seltzer because he didn't think he could stand the comedy.
no<se Music from the sound tract of Rime of the Ancient Mariner
-yj^ action of the play took place
making the number two spot on WEKY's hit parade Students] who m tbe mountains of North' Cairohave been scalded in shower-room running around and claiming ^M. Luke Hazy, played by Joe
that they are the toast of the campus New psychology textbook Booi Hughes, was a moonsitfpuig
entitled Let Your Hair Down (Writen by Yul Brynner) City cops mountainer who had just captured
doling out tickets for minor traffic violations such as traveling a revenue officer, portrayed bywest on a state highway with your glove compartment locked,
Gene Kalokowski. This revenue
Sign on back of a '32 Ford: "Don't Laugh, It's Paid For." A officer manages to out-wit the
few of our more dense students kneeling in front of the tray moonshiner by convincing him. that
window in the cafeteria, waiting for the detergent commercial t* he Is not really a revenue officer
St over with Two parking spaces in a TOW on Campus Drive at all, hut actually a person who
th no cars in them!! Instructors telling 16 jokes in succession,and wants to die but doesn't have the
then spending thereat of theperiod criticizing the tetachers of Amer- nerve to kill himself. Hs has,
lea Prety 'blonde named Marcia entertaining many students on planned to make the moonshiners
Sundays at the piano by playing a wide variety of songs by ear
angry to get them to do the killing.
(No, wise guy. she's not blind) "Yankee go Home", signs in Beck- The poor unsuspecting moonshiner
nam directed at our friends from Northern Kentucky. ,. Plane faUs tor Una plan and forces tb*
for a "hula hoop"-class for the spring semester. Uniformed people revenue officer to leave It ia
still writing Glenn Parks' name on posters unaware of the fact only after the ofBcer «** BW
that he graduated last year Student across the hall who got e*> tttf, tte M"****^^™
pelled last week—they caught hsxi study**. Sentence from an he had been tricked,but it was
English 101 book (page fr*f> (question 1»): -A fluptious nad was too late to do anything about it.
cooing s,tinsally in; the splange." (check it if you don* believe it)
joe and Gene gave an excellent
Past residents of MeCreary Hall who thought "*15<" wa». Greek ler presentation which was enjoyed
-Men". '."(Dont applaude, just throw Air-Wick), A mouse running eejy iaueh) by the audience.
nut In the middle of the floor and sticking his tongue out at us..._.
After the play, Bill Farthing,
From now on root for "Tom" in the "Tom land Jerry" cartoons...... L.T.C. president, introduced the
Glassy-eyed BUI "Wheels". Stewart whko- sat tteough MadomoiseUt ^^ officers, committee chairmen,
Bradjk>Vs last movie a* cnnea.cu*iv tunes.
Girts tramping from and Mr. Honaker— director.
BMrnam to. Sbsllhren. for a shower. Two new species of, insects disimmediately following the reeovejed
sjt Mejoaorial Hall.-..Tke
of Apr
Ap- jreshments
covered at
Hall Tka1 Good Housekeeping.
Housekeeping Seal «f
were eeiyed
served in
toeshme»w that wera
>MMI
--, the
aiM wbifh
fnr. tka
tu« Utt»r
nroml „fc«--j
placed on
Utter n£
Of sale*
which vim
we infi^nioumlv
m^nioualy tumed
turned w.w.^'
wamut 12.11
Hell, twaiM
tryeuts Tor
t>e fifirst
_ a Wg
loose in Sullivan Hall....The simultaneous arrival on„ campus el
S©hd «•■
«e« Qwlluac,
Cadillac,
big production,
Deduction, Send
flu epidemic, and the World Series... Wide-eyed freshmen who kmg- were held.
ignly eye Walnut Hall BJaary-eyed senior* who also longing eye
Walnut Han.
Tkings we'd LIKK to sea:
A new formed pobtical party formed by the. suit-casera—there's
enough el 'em Scorin gto collage. fontb»U modified so that touchtk^t have n*ver before
*^ ^w^^
«awne count one point and conversions oouat six. Mosart he green v«* Poewi^^W
H>
ieen
revKlifen/
on
iiimil i (Fahrenheit^
iYmY\ronYifAt\
Cn.nitM\ iwnkhmeaa
iMininhrrww* for
for those
those
r»vie*w
en lmnnrnm
honorary degree
Capital
Ne
Y k
5l
<! >
who steal our books and vandalize our automobiles...... Automatic
"
r
?
ff5ri^
^
•Paper
bound—*■
es.
1 K
change machines on campus
Carl Paulus and Charley Cade Indian

L.Knapp

t

M. McGrath

Book Reviews

, • <
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By Larry Sampson
and Frank Pearce
The placard simply said, "Suitcase used by Ulysses Columbus
.McNutt.v So you ask, "Who is
Ulvssea Columbus McNutt?"
^^^cSe^uamtedwitb
better to do%e ScuS to 5
the Museum. While gazing at the
various objects in ttifglans cases,
FrfhRThapiened fn drop a psany,
and betar a vekV^onemiSl
7ti«itTn»n wa^Sont toaear^
fo?Tt} Now'JSalJce^oulShKJ
it, the penny rolled into a corner,
and when he stopped to pick it up,
whltt fiouM oomeMtl his eyes
than the battered dU suttQasju
(ftrl^t^aro^ea; we set
out ^hSnrW pnlposeJo investigate its rich history. T>1» h\
what we found
A few years after the turn of
' the cAitury, McMntt entered East:
orn as a freshman. «e was a
auiet, unobtruatve felloer who had
lad a somewhat shattered life. 1»ie
first few weeks went well;, McNutt was sublimely, happy. Unttka his previous Ufa the tyg city
weented many/ challengee. He>
had neve* seen so many poo? halhr
|» wie town before.
However, with the passiag of
time, McNutt began to be bored—
the pool halls Ion their magic attraction, and ha uses tired, ef profenters' questions such as. "Mr.
McMUtt, would you «rpl»iu to the
class the principles of Group
Gynnnucs?** m dssses. Us mfcid
began to wonder. He thought
about all aorta of things, bat
7Vtffc4f.lU about Abjgafl^atypicaV^
corn-fed country lass.
Abigail Swarts was the* girt McNntthad met the pr$j»*ous sum-,
mar. While wandering through
thQ meadows 0»« day, he had unexpectedly come upon he* when
she was slopping the hogs, and
as most love stories go, it was love

»t rrrat irte^ A" L4 ""*
Thoughts ^Abigail
Thonghts
*f Abigaifbecameunbecame unbearable, and he longed to return
to his pastoral paradise. One
Thursday night he reached his
decisipn-sfficASE. For thenext
four years, hecontinuedto return
home every Friday evening
Though »• "^ of^lyaaen
^olum^ustuMcNV;tt1,n,*^1»wv^:hfa5
through thea» hallowed halls, and
*2*F^»J£3^&

-aabssaiara ^ndwiched toaether a
'gtlTtoo
j^t^too close for
for'comfoTA
comfoiTA run
min- boQk QVer all but it
has itg ^^ moments.
* Unt*,ttt.u w«n PUMT
Sea"
^i^STlaSf
UK
»!^^* p^JJo68'A very
Srful
volSne^
col
^™£™?^kv state Coll6_e
/JK^L5fS?LSS^ SaeS
CaWogue—Paper beund, $700. a
S£ ' 2S3ffiy -TSSSS ° oS

•

Progress Picks

For tb.Q first iassve, Friigreas picKs Priscilla L*ohr and
John Ratliff, seniors, to talk about.

Priscilla, called "Prissy" by
Dy
>r friends la
her
is *f«m
from Lesongjogt
Lexington,
Kentucky! Since her freshman
Kentucky.
year Prissy has majored in el$mentary educatfcnTSne, in new doing her student teaching in the
first grade downtown at the Nazare** Church, She saves teaching
%n* has been ottered a sfiftalttr
ship to a university in Chicago to
.««I„II..
toaoWnr deaf
d«af e.hilspecialize in teaching
chil-

£

'" u «. "i_~.—
Prissy_ .is an excellent
swimmer,

Cellegiete Pentacle. Last spring
she helped with "Corousel" and
proved her acung ability in portraying a gray haired woman
"Mrs. Gallup" in the pLay "Loud
»Sl48B?"
. *
Looking forward to graduatien,
"yes" was her reply, but at the
same time "sad to leave her
friends that she has acouired in
™**ai°T vii-s" Prissv loves
colege-ana ^& had T to "do

of re.
it.
minute 01
John Ratliff, well known by
his blond hair and fumy antica,
hajjs from Newop/t, Kentucky,
John i* certainly a f amilar f igur*
on Eastern's basketball s^uad. and
a member of the Varsity. He in
a member of Ike "E" Club and
Sigm« t»u JE«. Ctommerce Club.
because of his ability to co-operasr
»tm
ate with the facultv
faculty, aa
aa, well a»
has
been.
«fc*rtwr„~„.;^„^.
students, JWMI i
elected president nofr the; Student
Council His job. isn't an easy one,
and be needs all the consideration
and cooperation we can rive him
*Next to basketball, he *Dves golf
and generally all outdoor sports.
He likes people-especially frienfc
ly people and those who can taft*
a joke. With a good disposition
and. very-Peasant "crazy personality. it isn t hard for him to.
make friends.
John ^,lTO]^nf'_f5rwa4rd4_to„y*''
ceiv4pg his difOema but is cer-,
j^ewg gg.$»&%&, .,
is planning to go ,wlo selling with
BlacK
BISCK —^Decker,
^Decker, a power'tool
power tool ^
and machinery company. However,,
he has also considered a coaching and teaching position. He ia»
aSious to *e out on his own. Off
the record, his future plans also,
include marriage,
To the freshman, he says tOr
take advantage of scholastics and
social activities. 'It is vitally imporSn^to &n ho^to llJwtt

I

——
- ' ■"!■! "

way of life for Eastern's, son. and courses which are not offered at
daughters.
eastern.
. .Let not hte name and memory
yteratase, in!I>aa»latlon- 742
he lasgetten fcrever. We can pre- pa^g, g7.5(X Th|s soT»»ed work,
**"» ^ memary * Upm* ofVt has-the distiaetion of being
OQlumaua McNutt by erecting a hatSr by more college sophomo*»
m
f
I
1^i£^i\^
22 im
^ the
^
tre i^t. it n
lt ^
&Ty° ru nth
h* ^
S2
™*^f
&£
'*%jft*-J^
>9^
l
VL
5S
.°V
«tt the end of Campus Wive* so cehturies and 17 countries. Op{tat he,W***«jj****U Jj^trists love this monstro^
to auitoaeeM ea^L.wee^and.
m]*..yd*heeausef ofltai fine,VMt^ *"* ^.^S?0"9 ^TffR^ -*3. *$ heSeliste qf? ife length,
J^^^ifB^-Mf"* »»" *wTM««rTS*"i*g. asign<PM>* flop. 11. C e. cr.
^^ts.
:
*
About the nicest thing that can
You .have to think a gfturse to .h*.ajJd for this, book i» ttat its
really apprecia,to coHegA, or so page* apa uumtamL ift cansecusay those with. e^norWnee"
ttv» eyders
•
~~

■

-

©I

ME COOKED MEALS

LZm MM CAR
122 S. First Street
^5.

TB,

!—-

—

QrWHJftw
a /a|l»onr»ighf... a

that can
*•»•»••••

Aii

Jane Morris

movie. Lady Godiv*, bringing UR the rear at the Homecoming 3J "**,!"*• h****3Xie^tern'
Lexington. Turning" work into
The basketball team prove thethings they said about the football tars set.u»,swh ^^W^"*1? play, Prissy akw taught water
team More pihg--pong tables An the griil Free bottles, of Na*r f^Lh th^^unteS stWmU- ballet at the pol. Her© at Eastsent via Care packages to some of the more primitive regions of though ^voJumeJgJ/J^" ^ sne te a member of. Kappa
our state where barters are apparently taboo (Lopks like side- JJ^l2nc^Sirid: In^et not ianpa Sigma, the swimming club,
ubrns will replace tobacco a sthe chief crop of the Blue Grass ^;,nK cow WaelaM S Se state and presided as president during
State*/... .."Raekia Robin" humanely put out of hU misery by a oAlvao^ Except for the sketch her junior yearprotector of humanity
Mora cigarette salesmen giving away f„^ihe cOVW this book contains
Prissy has taken an active part
free samples on campus Peptp-Bismol dispensers in the dining nothin<r which could offend any in the social side of sehool but
area...An organization to encourage the feeling of toget&erneea
.togetherness member of the family
family.
' she has also kept a high standBook -^ Paper Tn« in scholastiee. She is a memamong the admirers of MAD (We'^e. serious)
Alfred E. Neuman "rM^oi^
Diamond M^4ch^
Match Bi
and Joseph Ockybhar writing, this coiumn next edition.
^d^na^lc^WelSS.bel of Kanpa Delta Pi, and was
If w* «var w«4 a. friend, wa'ljebuy, |^, .f,. -.--..,.-1<a

Eastern
Merry-So-Round

i

P.iscilla' Lehr and *ohu sfetHtf ate the Pr ogreas feteks
for this, issue.

yours Kith ihe q?st-fri& counsel
. of your M&te Xtu>ma Cdsuytic Stmba

HIIT MERU NORMAN LOOK

Enjoy the nuswy «i % compteuo* care demoAstration. You wj|
pexspnaWy axperionc«.th« important huwtwn at ea«h »»« of a Merle Norman beauty
treatnnaot and tn* personal^ b*j^
/
Ap «xei ting way t© try new shades oi make-VP before you\uy. +

Vour f«^non:Wjiu Mwki' ^mtzrvahx ^M^SW^ - ^ ?!***•

nm nopfiifln CQHKK STUDTO

480 QAK S*»!*T
WCHMOND, KY.
Mitt* HqiMAN COSMETICS* |»iaA>UMt.« J3 M.AUIY ¥ |A%9,

I
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5KIPPIN THE BEAT
Skip Gregory
Hi, music lovers and welcome to one more gig and a swingingyear. In caae you're raw here, this column is devoted to Jazz and
i he people concerned with it. This yean' I'm going: to try to get some
interviews of the big names in Music as 1 well as the data on the
latest records, literature, etc. Later in the year we will get an exclusive interview from the greatest of "all musicians, Alfred E.
Newman.
Through the summer many this past weekend, but I didn't
great events took place. The New- know about the gig in time to
port Jazz Festival, in its fifth get up there and talk to him.
year running, brought 50,000 peo- I'll be there-next time. " We will probably have our own
ple out of their chairs with the
greatest sounds of the biggest DM music makers on campus this
in the business. The Newport year. Last year the dance band
Lk P.'s have yet to be issued. I'll headed by plumber Larry Kincer
keep you informed as to the dates maintained & nice sound so let's
they will be out and the labels hope we hear him again this year.
Another Skippin' the Beat feathey will be on.
Another festival that was en- ture, will be the bop joke, for you
tirely new this year was the lick neurotics and ex-musicians.
at French Lick (Ind). With their
little Sheraton Hotel and two
railroad cars, people slept in
Buicks, Fords, tents and trees to
dig Brubeck, Davis, Kentonand
plenty more.
On Monday, September 22,
I have heard, via the grapevine,
that Kentucky shall experience a thirteen members of Eastern's
Jazz festival in the next year, music department traveled to Lexbut just when and where I don't ington, Ky., to sing at the Wives'
know. When the little birdie tells Luncheon during the Governor'*
Conference. The occasion was the
me, I'll let you know.
Ralph Materie was at Joyland 24th annual Governor's Conference.

Chorus Sings
At Lexington

Majorettes and Twirler for the coming' year are Angi e Holbrook, Jeff Jnet, Jerry Aimer, Janet
Warren; Helen Wilholt, Carol Brown and J^yce Bowling.

ANNUAL HOMECOMING

The Opposite Sex...

Opportunities

Welcome back to the campus, and to you lucky freshmen, welcome period. This is you column in which I hope to pass on to you
interesting bits of information that you might be able to use. If the
upperclass women will ignore me this time, I want to devote myself
to you freshmen women and let you in on some' facts which might
prove necessary. Somehow these things never get said, and when I
was a freshman I just wondered about them, and then did what I
wanted whether it was correct or not—sometimes it wasn't. In my
rambling way, I am trying to say that I am going to give you a general outline on what the dress is for different occasions on Eastern's
campus*. Believe me, girls, you will be wanting to know.
For some reason we wear flats to football games and shoes and
socks to basketball games. For the approaching Homecoming game,
dress up a little. Bring out your heels and a suit or a skirt and
sweater. Make this occasion a little something extra; because after
all, it is.
Throughout the year there will be a number of concerts and plays.
Heels are predominant over flats, especially at the concerts. At these
affairs you will see the female ushers in their formals, so heels fit
the atmosphere quite well.
You may ask: "Just who do you think you are1, telling us how to
dress for teas?" However, there are some who may not know that
to afternoon teas you don your bonnets and for "after five" teas you
shed them. Of course, gloves go along for both. 'That's it, girls. Just dress neatly and look your best. Always
wear a smile, and it will go much farther than a new dness. Remember, it's what is in the dress that counts- See you next issue.

The Intercollegian magazine announces a contest for college photography with $850 in prizes in
equipment and cash. Theme of
contest is student life and education in America, Contest closes
Nov. 1, 1958.

■•.

CHARITY DANCE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 .
ELKS BALLROOM, RICHMOND, KY.

Music—THE DIXIETTES with the
Popular Yocalist EDDIE TOY
EASTERN STNDENTS AND ALUMNUS WELCOME
L

Phone R. B. Pergrem — 407 or 419 — for
table reservations.
—

Sponsored by B. P.O. Elks Lodge No. 581

—

"We Dance So Others Can Walk."
!

—r

The National Poetry Association
announces its Annual Competion
for college students. Send entries
to: National Poetry Association,
3210 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles
84, California.
The Advancement and Placement
Institute announces the availability of the second volume of the
World-Wide Graduate Award Directory. This volume gives complete information about fellowships, assistantships, scholarship
loans, prizes and self-help programs.
Further.lnformatlon on the above
opportunities may be obtained from
the Progress room.
,
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HERB'S YOUR CHANCE
TO RNOOUTi-K
• * 1 ,

i

Can you honestly say you never imitate
the manner of an executive or leader
you admire?

Do you enjoy adapting yourself to
new conditions?

,Y"Q NoQ

•
'

Are you entirely confident that you
would not get "lost" if you worked
for a large firm? ■

Do you always look at the directions
before using a complicated
new appliance?

When driving or walking for some
distance, do you like taking short
cuts rather than a longer route you
know will get you where you're going!

Have you ever thought seriously of
spending a long period atone somewhere
P .. writing, painting or getting some
major independent task done?

In going to the movies, do you consult
the reviews first rather than just
take "pot luck"?

When faced with a long, detailed job,
do you try hard to find a simpler way
of doing it before getting started?

The Man Who Thinks
for Himself Knows...
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...
1

A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I
Before you light your next cigarette, ask yourself this:
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is beat
for you?
If you have •,. chances are you're a VICEROY smoker.
The fact is, men and women who think for themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in
Ihe world. TJ»«>vicnow for a fact that only VICEROY—
-no other cigarette—has o «k.WWrv 1>Kthrs filler and?*
emoking man's taste.
•IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 6 OF THESE
QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF\
• INhlWM

.

*

'-D-D '
D-D

YES

"—D-D
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sesS an agile backfield which blends nicely with a
EASTERN FROSH SEEN AS FUTURE GREAT
The Eastern Maroons will reportedly Unveil a line that is small and powerful and reportedly very
new secret weapon in time for the annual Home- scrappy. Fact number six is that they play Tencoming Game, which pita oud noble athletes against nessee Tech's Golden Eagles Saturday night at
the hated Buccaneers of East Tennessee. The new Cookesville.
Kentucky's "high school football game of the
weapon is Josef Ockybhar, a frosh transfer-from
the University of Istanbul. Those who have seen year" could easily be played at the Rotary Bowl
Oskybhar in action claim tha he is so deceptive at Newport on November 15. This year's Rotary
that it is extremely difficult for even his own team- Bowl pits Louisville Flaget against Highlands. This
mates to keep him in focus. A few of the Maroons game would undoubtedly increase in importance if
were forced to admit that Ockybhar is certain to Flaget would happen to upset St. X, whom they
become Eastern's first All-America since Red play the week before. St. X. Highlands and Flaget
Grange. Believe it or not, but Joe can play any are currently ranked, one, three and five in the
position on the team. Now all that remains for us state Lip-atings.
The following college grid teams should be
to do is sit back and watch our gallant crew calmly
among the powerhouses of the '58 grid campaign:
and methodically destroy the enemy.
Going back a few weeks to the Louisville game, Notre Dame, Wisconsin, Navy, Mississippi State,
ft was interesting to note that U. of L.'s starting The so-ealled '*Big Three,' in my opinion, will be
line-up outweighed Eastern by 128 pounds or jnone Army, Auburn, and Ohio State, in no special order.
than eleven pounds per man. Yet our boys led late • Eastern could possibly join this select group if their
In the game and never were out of contention until new phenom, Josef Ockybhar, lives up to his press
the waning moments. Eastern's backfield (which notices.
Touching the NFL briefly, I'd also like to venaveraged 172) also racked up two more first downs
than did Louisville's celebrated brigade (which av- ture a few predictions here. The Bears in the
eraged 187.) In the end, however, it was only their West with the 49ers stirring up considerable trousize and numbers which won for the Cards. From ble also. The Redskins in the East with close conany angle, it was a fine effort by the Maroons and tention from everybody In general, especially the
if the Louisville game is any Indication of future Browns and Eagels. Nomination for future starperformances, then we can safely predict that East- dom: Rookie Mike Sommer of the Skins.
To those who are interested in attending this
eran will be right in there fighting for this year's
week-end football's game, the Maroons .are chalcoveted OVC crown.
' For those of you who wish to know a few facts lenging current OVC champs, the Blue Raiders of
. about our Homecoming foes: Fact number one is Middle Tennessee, Friday evening at Murfreesboro.
that East Tennessee will be no pushover. Fact Prerequisites for attendance are that you skip all
number two is that they trounced us last season at of Friday's classes and are fond of extensive travel.
Johnson City by two touchdowns. Facts numbers From all we have been able.to gather, the Raiders
three and four are that they have already notched are still tough although they are not as strong as
wins over Murray- (12-6) and Western (8-0) in the they were last season. We hope they're not, at
_
conference. Fact number five is that the Bucs pos- any rate!

Tony Harris carries the ball at scrimmage with Sal Marches©
doing the blocking while the coach looks on.

MAROONS ARE 10 IN O.V.C.
AND 1-2 IN COMPETITION
The Eastern Maroons lost their opening football game
of the season to the Toledo Rockets, 19-2. The Maroons
were up against one of the best teams Toledo has ever
fielded.

I

■

\

-

■

possession of the ball. In the rest
The Maroons defense, was a bit 0f tne third quarter neither team
shaky in the first half but found COuld move past the forward waill
themselves starting the third quar- so they had to punt. Then in tbe
ter.
beginning of the fourth quarter
Toledo was stopped on the Eastern recovered a fumble en
eleven yard line of the Maroons the Cardinals 25 yard line and
and then intercepted a lateral Graybeal's kick was good and
pass from Polly and raced over Eastern went from their own 20
to hit pay dirt to go ahead 6-0. in 9 plays for their second score
Eastern received the kickoff and and again the try for the extra
seemed to be moving the ball with point failed. The Maroons received
success but they started drawing the ball and drove to the Cardipenalties and it stopped their nals 2 yard line when they found
drive. Harris completed a pass to that they had missed their friat
Ronnie White for 33 yards but down by a couple of feet. Front
it was called back because of a here „U\ of L took and Porco get
holding penalty against the Ma- through the tough defensive line
roons.
and ran 93 yards for their third
The Rockets blasted off again score of the night. This time the
to get their second TD when the extra point was successful and
These people will be leading the cheers at the ball games, so let's all go and yell With them.
Maroons were forced to punt. The. the scone readr20-7 with UofL.
wt m front
boy on the squad: Due to an er- Rockets moved to the five and
front
there,
Stolz
Toledo's
£»*rAlthough the Maroone were dav
ror- in adding points, he was first
namea as an alternate; uot lauer
try for the extra failed again?, and Louisville Just had 241, so see '
The K, Y. ivl. A.-'Hub held its annual cheerle*<ding try- was found -to-have ?iaced second the,Eastern's
tvro poiats came •?*- .«the MJroons ct^de -them fight to
ta
outs Wednesda/geptember 24, at Hanger Stadium-at 6*30 - £«• ™2*?fJT'from er Bishop punted and the ball the finish for the victory,
to elect six cheerleaders and two alternates.
Covington returns once again for rolled dead on Toledo's one yard Extern Defeats Murray
__ _
__
, , . _
her
third straight year as East- line. First plaV from scrimmage,
Mte
Nelson Bell, Mary Kappas, Di- movement, (4) poise, and (5) au- ern's cheerleader.
Tomaro,
l£
Marchese
found
To^
®
^,J**™"'
£SH
8tub
u
y
ane Williamson, Elaine Norris, dience participation.
ledo's
Burt
in
the
end
zone
and
*
^™
™
™
2?5J£L2
a
Another
girl
re-elected
to
the
Returning this year for his secBarbara Rose, and Johnson were
buried" him for a safety. Toledo's win their first game of the» Beam
•elected on the following qualifi- ond year as cheerleader of the squad is Diane Williamson, a jun- final TD was made with a pass "»<* Jo win their first OVC game
cations: (1) presentation of Eastern Maroons, is Nelson Bell ior from Ashland. This is Diane's from Heffernan to Miklovic for of the season.
cheers, (2) appearance, (3) body of Louisville, Kentucky, the only third year on the squad.
41 yards. This time the extra
Murray kicked off to the Ma-'
Three freshmen girls were also point was good and the final score roons and they drove to the Thorchosen to the cheerleading staff. was 19-2 in favor of Toledo.
oughbreds 24, but there they ran
They are Elaine Norris, Barbara
In summarizing the game Coach out of downs and had to give the
Rose, and Ann Johnson.
Presnell said Eastern made too ball to Murray. The ThoroughThe alternates are Page Wed- many costly mistakes and Toledo breds scored with 4:56 left in tha
dle and Helen Shaw.
captilized on them. He was very first quarter when they moved
.
well pleased with the play of Lay- 55 yards on, the ground. An atman Callahan, and Durbin in the tempt to run the extra potad
backfield, their ball carrying and failed.
blocking, and the play of Captain
Late in the second quarter tha
Jim Pabton and Dick Sluktch in Maroons started a drive from
the" line.
their own 45 and with 2:05 left,
The Eastern Maroons were halfback R. O. Layman packed
handed their second defeat Sat- it over from the eight yard line,
urday night Sept. 27th by the Jot Graybeal added the extra
University of Louisville 20-7.
point by splitting the uprights and
West Main Street
Richmond, Ky.
The Cardinals won the toss and the Maroons led at half time 7-*. *
elected to receive. They found the
Still anybody's ball game neithMaroons defense too hard to er team could make any threats
handle and they were forced to and with Eastern tightening uo
punt. The Maroons also found their defensive game along they
We do not have an aenr at school but—We give a
a stubborn wall facing them and held Murray from scoring through
they had to return the punt. The the third quarter.
Cardinals returned the punt to the
The Maroon's final touchdown
Maroons 24 yard line and three came in the fourth quarter when plays later Barbato found a hole Eastern took the ball on their
to every student on their dry cleaning!
and raced 8 yards for the first own) five after a pass interception
score of the game. "Young's kick and marched the 95 yards for
ONE HOUR— AND ONE DAY — SERVICE!
was wide and Louisville led, 6-0. the score. Shannon Johnson carFor the remainder o fthe first half ried the pigskin over from the one
the football change dhanda several and Graybeal added the extra
Water Repellents.
times with neither team getting point to put the Maroons out m '
their necessary yardage. At the front for good 14-6 .with 1:26 to
Pegging and Alterations of all Kinds
end of the first half, the Maroons go in the game.
4vere down 6-0.
Finding that they were behind.
SIZING FORMALS (A SPECIALTY)
Starting the second half East- the Thoroughbreds came bac*
ern received the kicko-ff and strong with a passing attack and
Fur-Like Coats Fur Cleaned.
.Don Lear, new asslstent^coach,
from Hatborough, Pennsylvania.
punted w ^~«»....w= —,
__-._-Graduate of North Carolina the ball touched- one of U of L the game they tried a" pass to
University, he is working on his players and Eddie Miller fell on the end zone and Eastern had
Blaster's In physical education the pig skin and then Harris them their first game of the sea212 Water Street
Pnone 1441
fumbled and U of L took over aon.

/-L^rio«/Wc Selected For Year

DIXIE KITCHEN
. Good Food

Fast Service*

DISCOUNT

WHITAKERi DitY CLEANERS
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BOWMAN—OOMBS
•
In a ceremony performed at 9:00
O'clock on Friday evening, August
», at the Pirat Methodist Church
In Richmond, Miss Barbara Ann
Bowman of Richmond became the
bride of Lt. John Nick Combs of
Columbus, Ind.
Lt. Combs waa a member of
this year's graduating class. After
a wedding trip south Lt. Combs
reported for mflitary duty at Fort
Knox. TMe brmide was a student
at Eastern.
HAMILTON—MoIJEAN
The Hollywood Temple Methodist
Church in Hollywood, Fla., was the
scene of the marriage on Friday
evening. August 22, of Miss Margaret Ray Hamilton and Mr. Robert Walter McLean.
The bride waa graduated from
Eastern in IMo and received her
Masters degree in 1966. She has
been a member of the music faculty of the West Hollywood Elementary School.
Mr. McLean attended Bradley
University, Peoria, M. He is associated with Walter McLean and
Bon, Jewelers, Miami, Fla. Their
address is 1797 Lee Street, Hollywood.
MORGAN—GENTRY
Miss Evelyn Morgan, Greenmount, became the bride Of Edward Gentry, Annvlllc, at 4 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, August 16,
at the Assembly of God Church,
London.
The bride was a member of laat
year'* graduating class »at Eastern and is now employed at IBM,
Lexington. The bridegroom Waa
a member Ol this year's class.
Their address is 850 South Upper
StP6©t, L*fcxni£um.
ROSe—RtDGWAY
Miss Rose Marie Rose, Winchester, became the bride of Robert
Cyrus Ridgway, Lexington, in a
ceremony iofelhntted ttn Wodneaday morhmf. July *», at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ridgway are making their
Home in A-de*phi, Maryland, where
Mr. Ridgway has been employed
as physicist at the United States
Kara! Ordnance Laboratory, White
Oak, Md. Both the stride and
groom are graduates of Eastern.
COLLlNS-nOLftER
Miss Wilma Sue Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cottins
Of Beam, Ky., and Harry Brandenburg Holder of Mason City, Iowa,
son of Mm. Charles Burt Holder Of
Burnam Hall, Richmond, and the
late Rev. Holder, were united in
marriage on Saturday/ June 28.
The wedding was held in the Neon
Methodist Church.
Mrs. Holder waa graduated from
- .Eastern in 1966 and has held a

*"■$>

\a

^^^SfSW^kl'^ifcwy,on*. ssfi
:.•-■*•:

■«■

. Hafde* attended EM$e*n: foX two
- yacia and grad'jct«d-fr>m tt.t University of Kentucky.
The couple will reside in Mason
City where the bridegroom la with
the International Chemical and

Mineral Corporation as assistant
superintendent of the plant.LINDON—HURT
The Hazel Green Christian
Gilbert Mattison 'Wilson received
Church was the scene of the wed- the Ed. D. degree in elementary
ding of Miss Alta Kay Lindon-and education at Peabody College this
Fred W. Hurt on Saturday after- summer.' He holds the A. p. denoon, June 21.
gree from Eastern (1948) and the
The bride is a graduate of East- M. A. from Peabody. His dissertaern in the class of 1967,and taught tion was on "Quantitative Content
the past year in New Richmond, in Elementary School Social
Ohio. They will make thefr home Studies Textbooks."
in Franklin, Ohio.
Dr. Wilson is assistant professor in the schol of education at
KEARNS—DOAN
The Falmouth Methodist Church
was the scene on Saturday night,
June 81, of the wedding of Miss June 13 at the bunaway Methodist
Janice Carol Kearns of Falmouth, Church.
Mrs. Osborne received her B.S.
and William Carol Doan of Cyndegree from Eastern in 1952. She
thiana.
Mrs. Doan is a senior student at has been an instructor of ProviEastern. Mr. Doan was graduated dence School for the past five
from Eastern in 1956 and has been years. Mr. Osborne is a graduate
serving in the U. 8. Army. Be at- of Kentucky Wealeyan College and
tended graduate school at the Uni- received his Master's degree from
versity of Kentucky this summer the University of Kentucky. He is
and Is teaching at Butler High a professor of English at GardnerSchool in Fendleton County this Webb College in Boiling Springs,
N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne atfall.
tended the University of Kentucky
LITTLE—REEDY
The wedding of Miss Christine this summer.
LNHe of Beattyville and Donald PARK—GRIFFIN
Miss Catherine Elizabeth Park
Dent Reedy of Lynch waa solemnized on June 4 in the chapel of the of Richmond and George W. GrifFirst Presbyterian Church hi Rich- fin of London were married at 8:80
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, June
mond.
in Danforth Chapel in Berea.
Miss Little was graduated from 28,Elizabeth
was graduated from
Eastern in 1956 and has been teaching in Miamisburg, Ohio. Mr. Eastern in 1952. She taught school
Reedy was a member of this year's in New Albany, Indiana, until M65
graduating class and plane to when she became a member of
Training School faculty.
teach in the Franklin, Ohio, school Eastern's
Mr. Griffin was graduated from
system.
the University of Kentucky, The
HARRIS—DAVIS
couple wHl live m London.
The marriage Of Miss Harriet *MMAN—EVERSOLE
Harris of Stanton and James L.
The Second Presbyterian Church
Davis of Clymer, N. *., was solem- in Lexington was the seen* at 4
nized at 2:30 o'clock on Saturday o'clock oh Saturday afternoon,
afternoon, June 7, at the First June 28, of the wedding of Miss
Presbyterian Church, Stantotw
Nancy LOO Pigman of Lekingtoh
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were mem- and Ronald Earl Kversole of Hatbers of this year'a graduating claw. ard.
Mr. Davis received his commission
Ronald was a member of this
in the U. S. Army at Ft,. Behniag, year's graduating class. He is a
Go., in August.
member of the «lst Infantry Co.,
TEV IK—ROBINSON
Marine Corpe Reserve.
The marriage of Miss Norma CALDWELL-wTLLIAMS
Jean Tevis to Dr. George M. RobThe wedding of Mits Patricia
inson was solemnized at 3:00 p. m., Ann Caldwefi of Waynesburg to
June 11, in Memorial Chapel Of the Guy W. Williams, Jr., of ElizabethFirst Christian Church, Richmond. town took place in the Severns
Mrs. Robinson is a graduate of Valley Baptist Church in ElizaEastern In the class of 1956 and bethtown on Monday, June 80, at
has been an instructor of English 8:80 a. m.
at Bards town High School for the
Miss Caldwell was a member of
past two years. Dr. Robinson is a the class of '66. She has been emmember of the social science de- ployed as home economist for Kenpartment at Eastern. The couple tucky Utilities Company in Eliza*
lives on Lancaster Avenue, Rich- bethtown for the past three years.
Mr. Williams is a graduate of the
mond.
University of Kentucky and is asG001JV1AN—OSBORNE
MisS Sophie Lee Goolman of sociated with-his father to busiWinchester and Thirlen Osborne ness. The couple Mve at 120 South
of Clarke 'County were married Maple in Elizabethtown.
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Mrs. Dorothy Hensley Crisp,
class of '49, was granted her M.
Ed. degree at Kent State University, Kent, Ohio on June 7 this
year. Mrs. *Crtep teaches in Martin County.,
.
Ce.pt. William K. 'Brown, class
of '57, has accepted a position at
Bolles Naval School, Jacksonville,
Florida for this year. He will
serve.as line coach and leach English. He had previously been
Harold L. Yinger has been coaching and teaching at Kentucky
named head footbaH coach and Military Institute. Lyndon, Ky.
acting head of the Physical EducaMiss Jean Bach, '42, Southern
tion Department' of Central Missouri State 'College, Warrensburg. Baptist missionary ti Nigeria, has
He received hie B. S. degree at recently been transferred from
Abeokuta to lle-lfe, Nigeria where
Eastern in 1947.
she will serve as principal of the
Mrs. Dorothy Ogden Bickers was Baptist Woman's Elementary
awarded a grant for study at the School. Her adress is: Baptist
National Science Foundation Sum- Woman's Elementary Training
mer Institute, at Indiana Univer- School, He-Ife, Nigeria.
sity for high school science teachers. Mrs. Bickers is one of forty
Bobby Joe Whitaker has been
U. 8. science teachers attaining hired on the faculty of Cynthlana
the honor. She has been teaching High School. A 1956 graduate of
biology at New Albany, Ind. High Eastern, Whitaker has been servSchool. Both she and her hus- ing as baseball poachgW assistant
band were graduated from East- bas^efbell coach at Madison Cenern in 196B.
tral High SchObl. fifi? 1958 base'Miss Alma Dean Hudnall, who ball team went to the regional
hai» been home economics teacher IVniwuuwan t
in ate Carlisle City School for urn
Whitaker succeeds at Cynthlana
past two years, has resigned and James L. ORtnatfnen, jr., another
accepted ah assistahtehip m home Eastern graauwfe fit me class of
economics at Omo State University at Athene for this faH. Me*
Robert M. Worthington was
awarded the Ph. D. degree at commencement exercises at the University of Minnesota June 14. Dr.
Worthington received ' his B. S.
degree in industrial Arts at Eastern in 1948 and his M. A. at the
University of Minnesota in 1949.
He has been appointed chairman
of the Industrial Arts Department
of New Jersey State College at
Trenton.
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WELCOME FRESHMEN!
Come in and set our
Selection of Nationally
Advertised Brand Clothing
.
and
Sportswear . .°v
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Boston University in Boston, Mass. Hudnal received a degree in homo
He is married to-the former Nancy economics at Eastern in 1956.
>
Durham, ''46, at Richmond.
Miss June Lee, class of '65, rePaul R. Bybee recsived his doc- ceived her Master's degree at Peator of medicine degree at Ohio body College, Nashville, TennesState University, Columbus at the see this summer. Mtos Lee has
spring quarter commencement on been teaching in Monroe, Mich,
June 13.
since her graduation from Eastern.
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Arrow Shirts
-*■

:

Dobbs & Champ Hats

, We Have it for you
right now in the new
v

V

Campus Tog Suits & Sportcoats

Fall colors

.'
'

';

Alligator Raincoats

!

Sweaters of

-

All Styles arid

,-•■■■

Revere Sweaters

Colors, make

thai gift your
favorite person
deserves

N

this your Sweater and
Skirt Headquarters.
6.98 fa

Hickok Belts

12.98

TOUR "MUST HAVE" CLASSICS
No other gift uvi to well, ''from
me—tojrse." No gift c«n duplicate it. No gift can please so much
or mean- so much! Let us matte
that special gift portrait for you
sow—and snow you interesting
war« to meke it a memorable gift
—in color or in a beautifully designed frame. Come in Or phone
for your appointment tomorrow.

Staffer's Studio
MAH* STREET OVER
PAUL JETT"S
PHONE 29
RICHMOND

. *
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FOR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
"SHELTIE-MIST^

"(Mcml

"The Shetland LOOK" you love so well. In £tieWevf»>*
colon that light up your eyes one* do things for ell your
wardrobe] Get the cardigan to wear as sweater or jacket,
end.get the crew-netk pullover that's practically required
wear oh campus. For your widest choice of colors, come
In today.

CHENAULT'S .|
MEN'S STORE-^
5*

in at Second

Richmond, Ky.
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The Admirable
College Student
K

The oeBege student has become
an instfcujion in these United
States. Be, with his imported briar
that he oen't inhale, and she, with
her Chemise that hides the shape
she trie* so hard to perfect, have
become, what is known in the trade
as—colbnttate.
The ooJkege student is an artist,
ft master of his trade. Who else
can: actually get sleep in a bed
full of life cram* in the middle
of two poker games and: a blaring
radio; have a cup of coffee and a
Chester**!* for breakfast every
morning and lumpy mashed potatoes for the other two tneala.;
check b» mailbox three times a
day fo» S7 consecutive days with
no results; asd. sleep. through ttuiee
Classes and a movie and wake us
Just in |ime to see a 38-22-37 twist
down the aisle.
Yes, fie college student is to be
Admire*. He is neat, who else
could wear the same pair of
trousers for eight days is a sew
and stilj keep we crease in them
Or wear a different shirt every
day wifi same shade Xd lipstick
on each collar.
And the coHege man Is thrifty.
i > can always make his two week
a» tmest last at least eight days.
Just beeause he spends- five bucks
ft week- for food and ten bucks
a week i for recreation is no sign
of ecces'ti'city.
Another i mazing thing about him
Is the fapt tb,<U he can. spend $85.70
for new books, open them once or
twice asd stiJJ sell them at the
end of tie. ■amqutar for $6.25.
Yes, the" college student is an institution and our amazing per cent
of them are eventually committed
to one.
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Honaker Wins

Parade Res*

=

TOYLAND

WHANA-O FMSBEE

- $.59

BLUE GRASS HARDWARE

By Nancy Morgan
Mr. Gerald Honaker, English and
Drama instructor, spent six weeks
in New York City this summer
which paoved to be very interest*
ing for him. As a contestant on
the C.B.S. quiz show "Dotto" he
won, several hundred dollars.
Mr. Honaker also appeared on
"Haggis Faggrfl." anothtr quia*
type program. His quick think*
ing proved to be quite profitable
to him because he wen: a diamond
wist watch, a metal and glass
dining room suite, sad a wsdsolMI
of clothing for his wife.
Is, addition to the above experiences, he had a substitute port 1*
"Crucible," m off Broadway p»y.

tire

confusion was held to a minimum
bx the PR,. guards*
Two new oncers have been added to tlie Military Setence >«faff
this pear. They are Major Vernon
SwindaU, a KMtapta dt X**., and
Captain William D. Smith, a graduate of the University of Mississippi, Msjpy Swindell came here
from duty in Bosea, while Cftpt.
Smith, a former member of Pershing Rifjes, will advise the Eastern
P.R, unit.
i
The corps, of cadets- is very huge
this year. Of the 239 Military Science students who signed up for
classes If* are *;es>|SJ!ay
HOBBS, Estel M. No. 1 In his
Company (Co. "E"), and 2nd, in
his Battle Group. (200 in Company).
«
SHOUSE, Delbert F. Stoqd 2nd
in his Platoon (60 in plates*).
PACE, Prewitt L. (graduate)
stood first in his platoon of 50.
PHCB; James C. was winner of
doubles tennis team at Summer
Camp.
Eastern stood FIRST- in Ri*te
Maarkmanshjp of all colleges at
Summer Camp.

' I

On T. V.

Big E'a sharp eyed riflemen
placed first in firing competition
with 960 cadets from 20 other colleges and universities at the six
week Fort Knox summer camp
period beginning June 21. Hugh
Gabbard earned ■astern's top
score and ten others from here
fired expert.
Although it rained thirty of the
42 days, Hastens, made a ftne
showing in all camp activities,
which included framing oh everything from the 30 oahber Rifle to
the hot dist water of K.P.
The Pershing Rifles under the
dteectios «f Jarne* tslrlss* dt* a
fine Job aaaia this Jfes* ynnisjftm
in registration. Although, a record
RUiRrVVr 0» I^WKPOWTB rC^^WrjCrtj^r,

Page Sevan

Library Changes
-Aid To Studying
Winners of the Freshman. Talent Show are Linda Laestter,
Carol Bsown, and PP».BSIISSSS.

FRESHMEN EXHIBIT TALENTS

Miss !4Q& tassiter, wa* named firmer «t the 1958 Freshman Talent Shew held k* Hiram Bwck Auditorium!, Wednesday ni^ht, S*p*0mb**> 1?. Her ottering "was a comedy monologue eirtitte^ "The Assembly Line."

Linda, w*<? is from Tennessee,
is quite interested in dramatics,
but has never taken rorraal
speech lessons.
Second place was copped by
Miss Ce*c* Bsbwn, with a baton
twirling exhibition. Carol hails
from Wbitesburg, Kentucky, and
has been a majorette since the
fpurth grade.
Bob Bowman, singing "Remember You're Mine", won third
prize. Butler High School hi Louisville i shis alma mater.
Dr. Harold Zimmack, freshman
class sponsor, emceed the event
and introduced each of the 15

freshmen who participated.
After the contestants had oompleted their acts, the YWCA and
YMCA, who co-sponeored the
event
> presented three acts for
the enjoyment of the large audience. The first of these was the
winner in 190*. Miss Deannat Wilhams pantomming "You Can't
Get a Man With a Gun." The
next act was a monologue by
Mary Reynolds Lowe, who won
hist, year's competition. Finally,
Bob Azbill crooned "If I Loved
You" preceeding announcement of
the winners.

By Gerald Lonsford
Believing that better Ubrarie*
made better students, the Jefcn
Grant Cmbbe Libuary has recently
undetgoue several iajprovemeuta.
The process is under the direction
of Be. Fred Giles of the Art Department and Mr. Addis Kindred
from the maintenance shop. Water
fountain* have been installed, right*
ing redistributed; the magazines
have been moved to a ground floor
Periodicals Room, and the Car*
Catalogue has been relocated I*
the West study room.
Other advances expected In th«
near future include: the installation of restrooms, the installation
of some new lighting fixtures, and
the replacing of seme of the draperies and curtains.
CKEA ECSCTES CONKWRIGHT
AS PRESIDENT
The twenty-math annual meet,
ing of the Central Kentucky Education Association convened in Hiram
Brock Auditorium on Friday, October 3. Approximately 2400 members attended, coming from
throughout central Kentucky.
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WELCOME, STUDENTS!

KESSLER JEWELERS
Next to Begley's-'Richmond's Only Cut-Rate Jewelry
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Faculty Facts
All teachers of the industrial
arts department of Eastern will
attend a meeting of the KentuckyTennessee Industrial Arts Teacher
Trainers' Conference at Austin
Peay Slate College at Clarksville,
Kunessee. October 10-11. Profespor Ralph W. Whalin, head of the
department at Eastern, and presider.t of the.Teacher Txainer/s Conference, will preside at the two
flay session. Other members of
the department attending will be
J. Homer Davis, Thomas E.
Myers, Dale R. Patrick, William
E. Sexton, and William E*. Swin'orclMiss Mary King Burlier, head of
the home economics department,
was a "judge at the Beattyville
p-gcliool fair, September 25.
Dr. W. J. Moore addressed the
annual banquet of the County Tax
Commissioners at Louisville September 25. He attended a recent
meeting of the Advisory Council
on Higher Education.
Professor and Mrs. R. R. Richarris, of. the commerce and geography departments respectively,
•pent two weeks of the summer
vacation in the Appalachian Highlands from Tennessee to Pennsylvania, where they visited many
places of scenic and historical interest.
Dr. Harvey Meyer, a former
teacher of industrial arts at Eastern, now professor of industrial
education at the University of
Florida, was guest speaker at the
dedication of three new buildings
at Berea College September 27.
Fred E. Darling on the coaching
I tetai'f at Eastern was among the
decree recipients at the June commencement of Indiana University.
Hr. Darling received the degree,
director of physical education, and
at the August commencement, he
received his Re. D. degree. He
received the B. S. and M. A. degrees from Eastern in 1942 and
1947. l-espectiveiy, and the degree,
diiector' of recreation from In*

*> Meetings

Preparation for Homecoming was
the keynote of the four class meetings held here on Wednesday, October l. Each class nominated
Homecoming Candidates, and the
freshmen and junior classes elected class officers.
n, freshmen elected the followmg officers: Bob Bowman, presiJnt; Evelyn Craft, vice president;
Nancy Frazler, secretary, and\
j^
££m wafchosen^as Homecoming
queen candidate.
The juniors elected as officers:
Ed Hatch, president; Tom Richardson, vice president; Dolores
Niolack, secretary; and Mack
Blythe, treasurer. Barbara Hoicandidate for
ton wa8 named
homecoming queen.
- .
$£, senior class, headed by Jer^ sutkamp, was addressed by
Dean Rmma Case concerning last
Thursday night's reception. After
■

a discussion about the homeconv- the country: hula hoops. Dr. and Zlmmack were the dance chapM
ing parade, students were chosen Mrs. Larance and Dr. and Mrs. erones.
for the Various school committees.
Joyce^ Stanley will represefrt tne
seniors as candidate for homecoming queen.
At the Sophomores class meet*"*. Fnf Crump presided. Be&*&* !Z?j£&LgZ?2S& •V^J^tS^at^ZoS^
Jg Se ll^lntmente of Various
SERVING COLONEL SANDER'S RECEIPE:
^^^EffiSS^jL^Sff
committee members were made.
The minutes of the preceding meetSLE£ *?*,
Weghorst,
and *
a KSFSL*™
brief report pn
class finances was given by Treasurer Larry Knarr.
The Juke-Box Jump sponsored
PIZZA PIE AND DINNER CARRY-OUTS
by the Sophomore class on September 27 was a success in spite
o fthe fact that most of the FreshWatch this Ad for Tuesday Specials!
men (for whom the dance was
originally intended) went home
over the week-end. Those who
Richmond, Ky,
Ph one 939
Big Hill Ave.
enjoyed themselves
were there
witn xh% craze that has taken over

"THE COLONEL DRIVE-IN"
Curb and Inside Service

Kentucky Fried Chicken

ENGLISH: WrltlnO
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Instrument for plaalarl«»
ENGLISH: highway
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Lucky Strike presents
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*■-&•>"» University jn 3957.

Sfc'-t^J Jrea - .*ur.Jb»g -ura C»«J*"*
Veisity of Kentucky are invited to
attend programs of'UK's Humanities Club. The series will begin
October 7,. at 7:30 p.m., at UK's
Fine Arts Building with a lecture
•n "Picasso Wit and the Artist's
Model." Dates for the following
. lectures may be obtained from the
Progress room.
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CLUB NEWS
Marian County Club News
The Harlan County Club held its
first meeting Monday in the World
Affairs' Room. The meeting was
primarily for the election of officers, and they are as follows:
President, Bob Thompson; Secretary, Gwen Bergman; Treasurer,
Judy Bates; Reporter, Tom Cornett, and Publicity Chairman, Margaret Smtih.
The World Affairs Club
The World Affairs Club of Eastern Kentucky State College met and
elected the following officers:
James Melton as President, Stuart
Sampson as Vice President, Lora
Lee Stephens as Secretary, Johnny Floyd as Treasurer and Gerald
Lunsford as Reporter.
Canterbury Club
The annual club picnic was held
In May of last semester at Lake
Reba. During the business meeting, the following officers were
•leeted: President, Jane Ransdell;
Vice President, Myra Atkins; Secretary, Joyce Stanley, and Treasurer, Tom Kelley.
Contributions to Belles Letters,
fhe annual publication of the Cantebury Club, are being accepted
Bow.
. Kappa Iota Epsilow
Kappa Iota F.psilon, sophomore
men's .honorary society,, root Septemper 26 for its first meeting of
the 1058-1959 school year. The officers for the coming year are as
follows: President, John Anderson;
Vice President, Leonard Jefferson;
Secretary, Lawrance Martin, and
Treasurer, Carl Cole.

—the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND

$

MAKE 25!

Speak English all your life and what does
it get you? Nothingl But start speaking
Thinklish and you may make $25!. Just
put two words together to form a new (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note:
the two original words form the new
one: swarm-f formation) We'll pay $25
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

new Thinklish words judged best—and
well feature many of them in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English translations) to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university, and
class. And while you're at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine tobacco—the honest taste Of a Lucky Strike.

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
\A.rc*.
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